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x What Is medicine for? To cure you, ifsick, you say. .

, .. w .. L

I But one medicine wl l not cure every kind of sickness, D6CBUS6 ditferciit \
I T-fl. medicines act on different parts of the body. One medicine goes to the liver, ,

\u25a0 XV another to the spine, Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs. So that is why

I Builds Wine of Cardui
\u25a0 has proven so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease. Try it.
I Mrs _ v/m> Turner, of BarionviUe. ID., writes : "I suffered for years with female diseases, and doctored
\u25a0 TH without relief. My back and he; d would hurt me, and I suffered agony with bearing-down pains. At last
\u25a0 \u25a0" fjrCG 1 took Wine of Cardui 2rd now 1 ixn in Sood health." Sold everywhere. In SI.OO bottles.
\u25a0 l.miTr SIP A 1 Write todsy for a free copy of valuable 64-page Illustrated Bode far Women. W yoa need MedVral
\u25a0 -? h/kI I r I \ A 16 Sf IP \dvice. describe your symptoms, stating age. and reply wtO be sent ta plain sealed cavalopa.

Address* Ledies Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medldi j

Oats! More Profitable' Than
Corn.

The farmers who neglected to
sow oats last fall missed an
opportunity to obtain a crop of
one of the best feeds for animals
and one that pays more profit
than corn. The Agriculturist

assumes that two bushels of oats

can be as easily grown as pne of
:f corn. Land that willgrow one
bushel of corn weighing 56
pounds will produce two
bushels of oats weighing 64
pounds. After the oats crop
has been harvested, a crop of
cow peas can be cultivated and
pea hay saved, enriching the
land and making the best of
winter hay. As all kinds of ft-ea
are high, the farmers shouio
make their best efforts to obtain
a good crop of oats to be cut and
baled as hay.

This is what Hon. Jake Moore, State
Warden of Georgia, says of Kodol for
Dyspepsia: 4 'E, C. DeWitt &Co., Chic-
ago, 111.-Dear Sirs-I have suffered more
than twenty years from indigestion.
About eighteen months ago I had
grown so much worse that I could not
digest a crust of corn bread and could
not retain anything on my stomach I
lost 25 lbs ; in fact I made up my mind
that -I coufd not live but a short time,
When a friend of mine recommended
Kodoh I consented to try it to please
hiin and I was better in one day. I
now weigh more than I ever did in my
life and am in better health than for
many years, Kodol did it. I keep a
bottle constantly, and write this hoping
that humanity will be benefitted. Yours
very truly, Jake C. Moor, Atlanta, Aug.
10, 1904." sold by _C. -M. Shuford,
and W. S. Martin & Co.

"Your latikweedge," remarked the
visiting foreigner, -'it ees so strange."

"Why so. count?"
"When a man spend all hees money,

one man say bee's all in. Another man
when he has say hee's all
out. I no understand."?Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Foley's Orino Laxative is sold under
a positive guarantee to cure constipation
sick headache, stomach trouble, or indi-
gestion. If it fails, the manufacturers

| refund your money. What more can
I any one do.

W. S. Martin & Co.
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. hat is the rp*a;n:ig of 'alter
! ego?' "

? vlied the teacher of the begin
j ners* class in Latin.

"The other I," said the boy with the
I curl;- hair.

I "Give a sentence containing the
phrase"

" 'He winded his other I.'"

Koaol is today the best known and
most reliable remedy for all disorders
of the stomach, such as dyspepsia,
heart burn, sour stomach and belching
of gas. Kodol contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. Kodol is
pleasant to take. It is guaranteed to
give relief and is sold here by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

and environment are not
or'v resiKt; '»ut ar<» the meet iuipor-
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evti k liii? *z, pj'uje<- ifd. AJbiou W.
Tourpee.

Just a little Caseasweet is all that is
necessary to give your baby when it is
cross and peevish. Caseasweet contains
no opiates nor harmful drugs and is
highlyrecommended by mothers every-
where. Conforms to the national Pure
Food and Drugs Law. Sold by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Leonardo da Vinci was passionately
fond of oranges, and with this-fruit
and bread he would at any time moke
a meal. - .

Now's the time to.take Rocky Moun-
tarn Tea. It drives out the germs of
winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. The most wonderful spring
tonic to make people well. You'll be
surprised with results. 35c, Tea or Tab-
lets.

E. B. Menzies.
Jimmy Junior? Our university hasjust received a consignment of fossils.

J ed ,iy
,F^h-For tbe m "Benm or thefaculty?? Philadelphia Record.

FOIETSHOMETHCARfw shUdrmnt mafm t ntrm. Mo "pigm ,
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I The Kind You Have

Vegetable Prcparationfor As- jig -
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tingthe Stomachs andßowels of J BOOTS tll6 \
"rE®__3 Signature
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TWB OCHMURCOMPANY. IKWTO«« CTP*.

jISNOWDRIHTti
SwHOGIiESS ®|-

% As good as butter, and cheaper, fo? JjL
ill all kinds of cocking, freni making bread
S to frying crullers. Absolutely pure cot- ?

U ton "seed oil, super-refined by our original I
jji Wesson process. The Standard cooking

? fat of the South,? unrivaled in purity, Q
H unapproached in economy, unmatched in S'
iii effectiveness. ®

I I
f I THE:SOVniECN COrrON OD/CO. "If

IfMEUYORKSAVAJtfiAH-AriANTAN&Caj^'iSQnCitGO

IOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOS:^»VO?$:^OOOCOOOCQOOOOOOOOOOOCLAWRENCE & CO. ?
ESTABNISHED IN 1836 £

Wholesale Cominlssion Merchants |
Poultry, Eggs, Fruits and Product. Sweet Potatoes a Specialty 8

i Faneuil Hall Market. Stencils, etc., furnished upon application §
BOSTON, riASS.

Subscribe for The Democrat. $1 per Year.

CASTOR IA P' UDlb'n£> and Guttering
For Infants and Children. r

.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

/>
of bath bowles and sinks,

Bears th© y/
wlthhotand cold water fixtures. We

bignature of WiU d° your work right '

?? ,1 Hickory Roofing &Tinning Co

l Men enjoy doing anything
they don't have to do for a

, living.

[ THE LUCKY QUARTER
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
' bring you the health that's more prec-

io» than jewels. Try them forheadach,

i biliousness, constipation and malaria,

f If they disappoint you the price will
be cheerfully refunded at C. M. Shu-

; lord, W. S. Martin and E. B. Menzies
' druggists,

» 1
-

t He who possessed land also
> possessed that which is above it

BEST HEALER INTHE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,
\u25a0 Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's

\rnicg Salve for several" years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it the best healer iu the :
in the world. I use it too with great -
success in my - veterinary business."
Price 25c. at C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin, E. B. Menzie Druggists.

This is the time of year when
the city man a lot of garden.

1 # 1
Be careful about that little cough.

Get something right away; some good
reliable remedy that will move the
bowels. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup acts gently yet proptly on the
bowels and allays inflammation at the
same time It is pleasent to take and it
especially recommended for children,
as it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin & Co.

"A Philadelphia doctor,"
observes a contemporary, "has

1 found that, ugliness is a disease."
; Alas, incurable.

THOUSANDS PERISH.
> Thousands perish every year from

consumption resulting from a cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the

\u25a0 most obstinate racking coughs and
| expels the cold from your system and
| prevents consumtion and pneumonia.

It has cured many cases of incipient
consumption.

r W. S. Martin & Co. -

i

A Wilkesbarre woman ate an
5 indelible pencil a few days ago,

1 and naturally, felt a trifle blue
over it aft erward.

NO USE TO DIE.

"I have found out that there is no
. use to die of lung trouble as long as

! you can get Lr. King's New Dis-
covery," says Mrs J. White, of Rush-

-1 boro, Pa. "I would not be alive only
for that wonderful medicine. It loos-
ens up a cough quicker than anything

i else, and cures lung disease even after
s the case is pronounced hopeless." This

, most reliable remedy for coughs and
v colds, lagrippe, asthma, bronchitis and

s hoarseness, is sold under guarantee at

5 C. M- Shuford E. B, Menzies, vV. S.
) Martin druggists.

The man who makes a good
living for his family is seldom
of use much around the house.

A CARD.
I.s to certify that all druggists are

authored to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough orcold. It stops the couh,

i heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.

The genuine is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes,

W. S. Martin & Co

A man can afford to be
perfectly frank if he doesn't care -

whether he has any friends or
not.

W -

3 Tintf^ore yßjw
Dries in 10 Minutes

******but '? v#(y *?«

*'cats up" rust as water doss

1 P. B. Ingold.

A N/R OW ASCAPE.
\u2666

Mauy people have a narrow escap

from pneumonia and consumption

resulf of a cold that hangs on. Foley s

Honey and Tar cures ccughs and colds
no matter how deep seated and prevents

pneumonia and consumption. Refuse
substitutes.

W. S. Marim & Co

How easy it is to tell others
it's no use to worry.

HOW COUGH GERMS MULTIPLY

When you have a cold the mucous
membrane is inflamed and the
gearms which you breathe find lodge-

ment and multiply, especially the pneu-
monia germ. Foley's Honey and Tar
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-
sage, stops the cough and expels the
cold from your system. Refuse sub-
stitutes.

W. S. Martin & Co.

Has an eye for
oculist.

"Suffered day and" night the tormentj
of itching piles. Nothing helped me i
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured
me permanently." ?Hon. Johnß. Gar-
ett, Mayor, Girar d, Ala.

It runs in the family ?The
ocnlis.

Get DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel!
Salve ? it is healing, soothing and cool-
ing. It is good for piles. Sold by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

The first photopraphs were
taken in 1802, but the most
photographs were taken during
the first Thaw trial.

_

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-
?l | II live. Many sudden

i rt |ICi deaths are caused ;
by it?heart dis-
ease > pneumonia,

hnfl S&A/T* heart failure or

J "TPv i-apoplexy are often

'/r\ vO e resu *t kid-
' I « iSI ney disease. If
j \\ ttk kidney trouble is

vi
U jj|J _t- allowedtoadvance

the kidney-poison-
»n,|red blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste amy cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result j
from a derangement of the kidrffeys and |
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper :
treatment ofthe kidneys. Ifyou are feel- !
ing badly you can make 110 mistake by !
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

Itcorrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day, .
and to get up many times during the |
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. .
Itstands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is !
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and i
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a j
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- :
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- |
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When >
writing mention reading this generous ;
offer in this paper. Don't make any |
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- i
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and'the i
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every !

jbottle. -
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8 WATCHES S
© DIAMONDS 8
| JEWELRY |

| OPTICAL GOODS, ETC |
Q The best quality and right X
X prices. Q

1 GEO E. BISAMAR I
|jj Watch inspection Southern Ry
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Plain Talks on Fertilizers
How to Get the Greatest Possible Yield per Acre

It is a well-known ' sold to Southern farm-
scientificfact that in ers last year; and every
order to produce the year the demand be-
very greatest possible comes greater,
yield from any soil it The best results m
must contain an actual producing corn, the
excess over and above g°°d old stand-by crop
all demands that can of the South, follow the
possibly be made on it §||||jj||pg application of 200 to
by the plants. 300 pounds of the right

Many farmers willfeed their fertilizer. Virginia -Carolina
stock as much nourishing food Fertilizers will greatly "in-
as they can possibly assimi- crease your yields per acre"
late, yet will starve their crops of com or any other crop, even
on the mistaken notion that on poor land ?and the most
they are "economizing" on fer- wonderful results are produced
tilizer. The "experiences of through its use on good land,
farmers; government experts, Write today to the nearest

j
and agricultur- office of the Vir-
alists every- ginia-Carolina
where confirm Chemical Com- pZ
the fact that pany for a copy ' ?
plants, like ani- of their latest
mals, need the Year Book or
fullest possible Almanac,alarge

J amount of noi:r- ISO-page book
yjmf isliment that of the most valu-

| they can obtain able and unpre-
if they are to be judiced informa-

developed to the utmost. tion for planters and farmers.
The economy in fertilizers VIRGINIA-CAROLINA

' is not in the amount used but CHEMICAL CO.
in the ratio of quality to cost. Richmond, Va.

_
Durham, N. C.

"\7"' Norfolk, Ya. Charlsston, S. C.
o

* Cai 1 Columbia, s. c. Baltimore Md.,
are the best in the . Atlanta, Ga.

world for the least Savannah! Ga.
money. More than Montgomery', Ala.

*n* A. AjßSff Memphis, lenn.
one mi)J ion tons were streveport, La.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED
*

This trade mark willbe found Ji
on every bag of genuine |

ROYSTER FERTILIZERS 8
\u25a0I It is our guarantee of superiority and a jl
H protection against fraud by imitation. ||

For twenty-three years Royster brands
H have led all others in North Carolina.

I F. S. Royster Guano Company
M NORFOLK, VIRGINIA Ik

HllMlV fAH cqntains n°

Vul£i u nmi line
| | Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Geooine is in the

dfi>.and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YFLL° W PACKAGE

Sold by W. S. Martin & Co, Druggists.


